App Design and Development
SMART PHONES AND TABLETS

| About Rhytha
Rhytha is a startup agency providing personalized software development services for business across the
world. With our experience in front-end GUI technologies like Sencha, jQuery, mobile technologies like iOS,
Android and backend PHP/MySQL, we provide a low cost TCO for business applications.

| iOS and Android Apps
Konkatsu App
This app is Japanese Matrimonial app.
It registers the users and helps the user to search partner. It inherits push notification functionality and with
admin section to manage the push notifications for iPhone and Android app users.



https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/hun-huo-wu-liao-ti-yan-zhen/id490363902?mt=8
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PNGJOBSEEK
PNGJOBSEEK provides job seekers with an innovative way to approach their jobs from portal directly from
their iPhones. Using PNGJOBSEEK app it takes only a few clicks to find a job and apply using user-friendly
interface optimized for mobile phone screen. There is no need to enter your site URL and login credentials
each time to make a job search.



https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pngjobseek/id819211539?mt=8

Scaffold App
Scaffold App is a useful tool for estimating different aspects of scaffolding.
Kwikstage is the initial scaffold system used by Scaffold App. The results of Kwikstage will almost match any
other modular scaffold using 48.3mm modular systems, including Cuplok, Ringlock and others. App
formulas are editable via admin section. The app works in both online and offline mode.



https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.scaffolding
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Lamborghini Genius
This app combines wallpaper, engine sound, and specification apps into one! This is the best app out there
for Lamborghini enthusiasts and includes every Lamborghini model to this date!








Hundreds of HQ pictures!
Easily save & set wallpapers on your iPhone!
Share pictures via social media!
HQ startup, revving, and driving sound clips!
Accurate detailed specifications of each car!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lamborghini-genius/id710386713?mt=8

iBoast App
iBoast app helps people to boast about their little ones achievements, the first steps they take, tying their
shoe laces, special occasion’s emotional moments and inexpressible lovely experiences they've had with
their kids. iBoast allows users to recall all those memories in their true form and not to look back on old
discolored, weather-beaten artifacts of distant fading memories in a neat little app just for those
occasions.



https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iboast/id646363307?ls=1&mt=8
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Triple R Diesel
Triple R Diesel has been in business since 2001 with 30 years in the trucking industry. Triple R Diesel has
grown from a small service shop to a national company that focuses on building custom trucks. Triple R
Diesel has built over 900 trucks throughout the United States.



https://itunes.apple.com/app/triple-r-diesel/id467065512?mt=8

Big Value Depot
Big Value Depot helps the user to sell items Online Using IPhone or IPad. Big Value Depot App allows the
user to join and post photos, descriptions and sell on BigValueDepot.com.



http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/click-it!-list-it!-bigvaluedepot.com/id458881058?ls=1&mt=8
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iWedPlanner
IWedPlanner is a wedding planner which provides all the features necessary to plan and organize your
wedding. The app periodically reminds about the forthcoming events to make the plan well organized. The
app also provides information about the wedding rings, wedding dresses, wedding cakes, wedding flowers
etc., through various vendors.



http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iwedplanner-the-wedding-planner/id408373537?mt=8&ls=1

India Tour Visit
IndiaTourVisit App helps the tourists to know more information about the places in Indian cities. The App
will guide the tourist to plan India Tour ahead for the trip with the valuable information provided via the
App. IndiaTourVisit App saves your time and avoids frustration by having all the required information for a
fun filled trip.



http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/indiatourvisit/id413825557?mt=8&ls=1
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